


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SOILS OF THE DARLING SCARP FACE
E
SOILS OF THE FOOTHILLS
Ls Lotons sand
Lgs Lotons gravelly sand
Lgsl Lotons gravelly sandy loam
Rs Range sand
Rgs Range gravelly sand





Ogsl Oakover gravelly sandy loam
G
N
SOILS OF THE PLAIN
Mos Mongin sand
Mogs Mongin gravelly sand
Mosl Mongin sandy loam
Oakover sandy loam
Hs Herne sand
Hgs Herne gravelly sand






Bellevue clay loam - clay
GC Gilgai complex
Al Andrew loam
Andrew clay loam - clay
Cs Cruse sand
Csl Cruse sandy loam
Cl Cruse loam
Ccl Cruse clay loam









Ssl Swan sandy loam
Scl Swan clay loam
Bhs Belhus sand
Hos Houghton sand
Hosl Houghton sandy loam
Ps Pyrton sand
Pl Pyrton loam
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Soils of the Swan Valley 




















IN THE SWAN VALLEY
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metres
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Type  E (unnamed)
Type  G (unnamed)
Type  W (unnamed)
Type  N (unnamed)
Type  F (unnamed)
(unnamed)Type
Type  J (unnamed)
Type  X (unnamed)
Type  Q (unnamed)
Type  Y (unnamed)
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